INCREASED

LEED
POINTS?
EASY WITH

PAINTS AND

COATINGS.

EASIEST

WITH JOTUN.

Look at building green differently
Making a building as green as possible can be difficult to achieve. Green Building
Solutions from Jotun makes it far easier to attain Leadership in Energy and
Environmental Design (LEED) certification.
In fact, to reach ‘certified’ level, paints and coatings from Jotun can contribute with up to 27% of
your required points. And at platinum rating, Jotun can contribute with up to 14% of the 80 points
required. For a fraction of your overall budget. Put simply, Jotun’s paint and coatings solutions are
the easiest way to design, specify, beautify and protect greener buildings on the market.

There are four levels of certification.
The number of points a project earns
determines the level of certification.

Typical certification thresholds:
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Increased LEED points? Easy with paints
and coatings. Easiest with Jotun.
The importance of forward planning the interior and exterior materials and resources to be
used when developing and constructing a building is crucial. This is demonstrated by more
than 94,000 projects across 165 countries and territories participating in the LEED system.
Why is Jotun the easiest? We offer:
Green Building Products

Green Building Guide

Guide specification

Thorough documentation (including EPD)

Jotun’s Green Building Solutions is the easiest way to design,
specify, beautify and protect greener buildings.

The easy contribution to LEED points
through three small steps:

1

2

3

Work out your building’s requirements
and identify certifications or requirements
needed (e.g. LEEDv4 Platinum, ISO12944
corrosivity environment).

Find and select your supplier, and
begin identifying products, using our
downloadable guide specifications,
making specifications even easier.

Identify the documentation
you require, such as EPDs.

Green Building Solutions products
A wide product portfolio to cover each aspect of your
green building requirements.
Architectural
powder coatings
Protective coatings
Intumescent coatings
for cellulosic fire protection
Decorative paints

Anti-carbonation
coatings for concrete

Floor coatings

Jotun may in fact contribute to 11 different LEED points
with its products and thorough documentation.
Increased LEED points? Easy with paints and coatings.
Easiest with Jotun.
See how on jotun.com/greenbuildingsolutions
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